Special Advice & Comments issued 25 June for
Glastonbury & Wimbledon Tennis 26-29 June
Brazil Football World Cup ongoing
Forecasts & further discussion www.WeatherAction.com and Latest / Comments +442079399946 / +447958713320

Confidential to Subscribers - you and close associates, NOT for circulation on the internet before 30 June.

Weather Period 26-29 June

Glastonbury,
Wimbledon:
deluges with
thunder & hail
likely espec
during 27-28th
 Increased tornado
risk in most of South
& SW England
This is the essence of WeatherAction long range 6 week ahead detailed forecast (unchanged at 4 weeks ahead) for Britain &
Ireland as applied to The Glastonbury Festival and Wimbledon Tennis 26-29th, especially Frid 27th & Sat 28th which is the
later part of WeatherAction ‘Top Red’ (R5) Solar Effect impact period 26-29th.
The R5 period means greatly enhanced rain, thunderstorms, locally strong damaging winds and hail (and increased tornado /
funnel cloud risk) 26-28th. Any TV forecasts 1 to ½ day ahead will need to have rainfall forecasts doubled and the risk of thunder, hail
and tornadoes / funnel clouds – anywhere in the wider areas - substantially increased both for Glastonbury and for Wimbledon where
extreme deluges are likely probably half a day later than those for Glastonbury.
Sun 29th June will be less wet and probably brighter than 27-28th, in both Glastonbury and Wimbledon SW London areas.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

World Cup Brazil weather Top Tips
FIXTURE INFO http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/sport/football/world-cup/world-cup-2014-guide-to-groups-fixtures-and-dates-29818488.html
Standard Met Pressure map (GFS) forecasts are available:
http://www.weatheronline.co.uk/cgibin/expertcharts?LANG=en&amp;MENU=0000000000&amp;CONT=suat&amp;MODELL=gfs&amp;MODELLTYP=1&amp;BASE=
-&amp;VAR=pslv&amp;HH=36&amp;ZOOM=0&amp;ARCHIV=0&amp;RES=0&amp;WMO=&amp;PERIOD=

When looking at these or any forecasts remember in the S Hemisphere winds go around High & Low pressure areas the other way to The N hemisphere.

When you have a forecast from any source you can modify humidity and thunder risk using the WeatherAction R
factors. Make substantial increases in humidity and rain / thunder risk during R5 or R4 periods.
Important R periods in World Cup period are, with dates +/-1d:
JUN 26-28, R5. JUL: 2-3 R4, 9-10 R4, 11-12 R5 (note R5 11-12th just before final. There could be late effects)
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

 Subscribe & Get Superb 33% & 50% OFF Midsummer Glasto-Wimbledon + World Cup Deals:

http://www.weatheraction.com/wactmember5.asp
For WeatherAction long range forecasts, Europe, Britain+Ireland, USA + S. Canada, RTQ (Red
periods,Thunder/Tornado, Quake risk trials)
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